
Chemistry. - "Comple,'V Boric-Acid Compounds and the Optically 
Active Boron Atom". By Prof. J. BÖESEKEN and J. MEULENHOFF . 

(Communieated at the meeting of January 29, 192'), 

In a communication in these proceedings on the" valency of 
boron" 1) some compounds were mentioned of boric acid with pyro
catechine both with aliphatic and aromatic hydl'oxy acids, which 
have been descl'ibeci more fully by Mr. P . H. HERMANS "). TheÎl' 
constilution call be brought in symbol ill t.he simplest way by the 
assumplion th at Ihe boron atom with Jou/' valencies was bound 10 

two molecules uf Ihe ol'ganic pol)' oxy ('ompound, thus fOl'ming a 
monovalent anion: 

Fig. 1. 

In order to get a cÏoser confirmation of this view a numbel' of 
new compounds of this type wel'e pl'epared synthetically, and it was 
tried to furnish the definitive proot' of this constitution by etrecting 
the splitting up into optical antipodes of a del'ivative, the anion of 
which cannot coincide with its mirrol' image. 

This is the case with the bOI'osalicylates, where we have to do 
wilh the optically-active spil'ane cOlllpound, as ean be easily derived 
from the adjoined symbol (next page). 

I) These Proeeedings 26, 97 (1923) 
I) These Proeeedings 26, 32 (1923). 
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As regards the fit'st part of this task, besides the potassium 8alt 
already described, the following salts wel'e prepared aud analysed: 
ammonium-, aniline-, parachloraniline, dimethylaniline-, and pyri-

Fig,2. 

I 
dille salt of Ihe dipYl'ocatechille boric aeid; besides by carefnl heating, 
the fl'ee acid was pl'epared from Ille aniline salt; it appeared 
to be undecomposed \'olatile. 

All these salts have tlte composition: 

[B (O.CeH.)2] M resp. [B (O.C,H.).J H . amine 

and crystallized wit.hout crystal water. The ammonium salt was 
Ilndecomposed volatile; from the aniline salt the acid was obtained 
which had the concentration [B(O,C,H.).] H. 

FUI"ther the aniline and pyridine salts of dipyrogaJlol bodc acid 
wet'e prepal'ed; as furthel' salts of tltis acid did not readily cl'ystal
Iize, no fm'ther attempts were made to obtain optical antipodes, 
which are theOl'etically possible. 

Then the inflneIlce on the condllctivity of l:Joric acid was determined 
for the ' two nitro pyracatechines 1.2.3 and 1.2.4, which was very 
great: for 1/18 lJOl'mal to \'. mol. HaBOa at ~5° of1.2.3 = 1163 X 10-6 

Kohlrausch-Holbom-lllJits, for 1.2.4 = 302 X 10-6• 

What is remarkable here is Ihe much strongel' action of the nitro
grollp in the ortho-position, which will very Iikely be due for the 
greater part to the more strongly acid chal'actel' of the uitro pyro
catechine part in the boro-complex. In pyro catechine itself this 
increase of the c:ondnctivity amounted to = 137.2 for tlle same 
concentration. 

Potassium-, ammonium, and aniline salts of di-(3 nit.ropyrocatechine) 
borie acid wel'e prepared and nnalysed; they crystallized without 
water of erystallisation; attempts 10 prepal'e the free complex acid 
from the aniline salts by distilling the aniline away, did not succeed, 
as aniline did not escape until a temperatul'e was reached at which 
deeomposition set in. Also of tlte isomer 4 nitropYI'ocatechine-boric 
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acid the cOl'l'esponding salts wel'e ohtained, which like those of the 
isomei' c"ystallized without cI'ystal water, The constitution wa 
[l3(()sI3III.~()s)sJ.Il. 

Though these nitl'opYI'ocatechine bO\'ales might be \lsed for the 
splitting up into optical isomers, we have preferred 10 tal{e bOI'o 
!lalicylic acid for this pllrpose, in view of the lengthy pI'ocess of 
pI'eparation of lal·get· quantities of the nitropyrocatechines. Experience 
had taught us that the complex bom-salts of this acid cl'ystallized exceed
ingly well; besides the acid itself is accessible in unlimited qnautities. 

First a lllImber of salts wa:; prepal'eo. III anhydl'ulls conditioJl 
all of them had the conslitlltion [B(OsC()CelI.)s]R, in wllÏcll R l'epre
sents one equivalent of a base. 

The aniline-, ammonium-, potassium-, sodillm-, silvel' salts cl'ystal
lized without watel'of crystallisation, the pyridine salt with one molecule. 
The salts of zinc, coppel', eoball., manganeselI, nickel, magnesium, 
and calcium were vel'y fine, they all crystallized with ten mole
cules of water of cI'ystallisatioll mld are probably isomOl·phous. 

The colollr of copper-, cobalt, alld manganese salts differed f'l'om 
that of the anhydrolls anorganic salts. Copper salt was light g,'een, 
cobaIt. salt salmoll·coIOlll'ed, manganese salt light yel/ow. This and 
the fact that heterogenol1!l melals, as copper and calcium, range 
thernseh-es with zinc and manganese, makes it problabIe that the 
great anion constitlltes here the formativc part of the salt, and that 
the water molecules probably fl'om part of this anion. 

The strontium-, barium-, and lead salts agl'ee with each other as 
I'egards form and the absence of water of cl'ystallisation. 

With regal'd to the splitting up of the boro-salicylic acid in the 
optically active components, we have sncceeded in showing the 
asymmetry of the anion in the stl'ycltine salt with certainty. 

This was ohtained fl'om very dilnted aqueous-alcoholic solutions 
in rodlike crystals Ol' in more felty needies. 

In f'I'actionated crystallisation the diffel'ent fl'actiolls appeared to 
have the same constitution as the salts with organic bases desc1'Ïbed, 
only the rotations differed, e.g. + 14°.5, 0°,_7°.6, and - 11°.9. 

Hy shaking with CHCI. a prepamtion [a Jn = +.22°.6 was obtained 
from the dextl'o-rotatol'y fl'action; as salicylic acid-stl'yclllline and the 
base itself, the latter either in the presence of bol'Ïc acid Ol' not, are 
laevo-rotatol'y or feebly dextl'o-rotatol'y ([aJD = + 2°.5) in chloroformic 
Soilltion, the proof of the activity of the anion had been given by this. 

This salt, which evidently is more sparingly soluble than the 
laevo-I'otatory isomer , is conseq uen t Iy the d' l-st,'ychnine-borosalicylate. 

If the Sollltion of this salt in CIICI. was dried with CaCls, the rotatol'y 
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powel' diminislred, becoming Jaevo-rotatory aftel' some time, and finally 
constant at -13°,3. Inversely a laevo-rotatory fraction was reduced 
to tlre same value. Tlrat Ihis was the consequence of traces of water, 
was Pl'oved as follows: if the solvent was d"ied with p,O., the 
rotator)' power also diminished, but much mOl'e slowly. In a check 
experiment with tlresame positive-rotatory preparation LUJD= +11°.2, 
hence a mixture with an excess of d'l, one specimen dissolved in 
eRel. dried 011 eael., anothel' specimen in the same sol vent dried 
on P ,0" the fOl'mer had l'eaclled the final rotation [a JD = -13°.3 
all'ead)' a(ter sevell days, the latter aftel' three weeks. 

We see accordingly that tl'aces of R,O effect a l'acemation, which 
is to be expected here, as the. borosalicylic acid salts in H,O are 
pal'tially hydl'olyzed, and are then, of course, very rapidly racemized. 
Also with bl'llcine similar phenomena were observed j fulle,' infOl'm
atioll will be given in the thesis fOl' the doctOl'ate of MI'. MEULENHOFF, 

De (f't , Janllal'y 1924. 

12 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amste-rdam. Vol. XXVII. 




